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INVITATION TO BID FOR

SuppLY AND DELIVERY OF LAPl℃P CoMPU一惟R

Bid Ref。 No, 2019-08営440

The P相調随e of G妨勧α舶S ,也a叩gh the Carita嘉Outlav intends to apply瓜e sun

Seventw-One Thousand Five Hundred Pesus onlv ∴fPhD 71.500.001 being the

Approved Bndget for也e Contract (ABC) to payments under血e contract Su叩ly and

DeIiverv of La両on. Bids received in excess ofthe ABC sha11 be飢血omatically r匂ected

如bid opemg.

The P同所寂だOf G轟概ね榔n関. nOW invites bids for SuI調Iv and Deliverv of Ill)tOn

Com叩ter. Delivery of也e Goods is required JO俄r囲倣)O別陶物勧of娩w? α耽)舶脇i

生壁Bidders sho山d have completed, W弛血the last 2臆Veα櫛from血e date of

Submi§Sion and receipt of bids, a contraCt S壷ular to也e Prqiect. The desc重光um of an

elidble bidder is co鵬ained in the Bidd血g Dooum餌tS, Particularly, in Section H.

血s血軍証00SめBi晶竜でs.

Bidding w拙be conducted t血ough open competitive bidding procedures using a non-

discredonary “pass/fail" crite正on as pecified in the 2016 Revised Impleme血g R山es

and Regulatious (RR) of Republic Act (RA) 9184, O血erwise known as the
“Govemment Procunenent Reform Act”.

Bidding is res血cted to F亜pino citizens/sole proprietorships, Pa血erships, Or

Organizatious with at least sixty perceut (60%) interest or outstanding capital stock

belonging to citizeus of血e P蘭ippines,狐d to citiz鋤s or orgr血zations ofa cou血y

血e laws or regulatious of which grant similar ri軸vs or privileges to Filipino

Citi狗1S, PurSuant tO RA 5 1 83.

Interested bidders may obtain細心er infomation from B砥f沈d A融Cbm朋磁e

依4O, S~ P融Gdtng職me肪Of G海相肋慨and inapect血e Bidding

Docunents at血e address given below d血ng o能ce hours, from Monday to Friday,

8:00 a.〃亀め4:30机〃私

A complete set of Bidding Doounents may be ac Iuired by interested Bidders on

A瑚耽S! 23. 20I9肋融鮫妙勧請ber 5. 20I9 `劾ring `娩ce ho2碕#om劫en勿yめ舟肱明

方om 8:00 c脇fo 4:30p朋加m脇e RAC Q#ce , PEO Bui協l掲Prov加C細l Cdyi初Scm

掘返2‘e仁わr‘及弼G“i鵬　a樅自pon pgre肱Qf脇e呼ph鋤ble jお力r fhe Bi鞠

Five H料元かed Pesos α砂(助50仇0の.



It may also be dow血oaded froe of charge from the wめsite of血e P皿主押ine

Govenme虹Electronic Proourement System (P皿GEPS)紬rd the website of the

Proo脚ing Entfty provided that Bidders shall pay the applicわle fee for血e Bidding

Docune調ts nOt later than the submission of their bids.

6.　Not Req電着顔

7.　Bids must be d山y received by the BAC ecretariat at the addres below on or before

救妙ぬ朋ber 5. 20I9 9:0仇4M・ A11 Bids must be accompanied by a hid security in any of

也e acceptable foms and in也e amount stated in ITB Cla町se 1 8,

Bid opening shall be on奴妙確mber 5, 20I9 , 9I3仇4M at EAC O筋ねP留OB雌

P融l鋤.捌nM絃掲拗G融概　Bidswi11 be opened inthe

presence of血e bidders’representatives who choose to att(nd at也e address below. Late

bids shall not be ac∞Pted

8.  In case of a tie among two or more bidders with the lowest responsive bid, the winning

bidder s血田be chosen血rou如draw Iots. The lueky bidder who would pick the paper

wi血a `℃ongra加latious” remark shall be declared as血e fiIlal bidder having the LCRB

and recommended for award of血e co調tract.

9.　The脇Gb醐u Of働く初物′us reserves the right to r匂ect any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the co血act at any time prior to contract

award in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184 and its ng wi血out血erchy

incurring any liab揖ty to血e a能畑ed bidder or bidders.

10.　For further infomation, Please referto:

ん〈徽J房ANH ORTALH

BAC Sbcre幼ri毎Province〆G海macs　　　　;

BAC (劫鴇e PEO Bui肋7移Provincねl C壌?i初S切ftyeL Jbr虎的G#imar伽

TをINα　581_2960

baq_g諦n綿I峨S20 1 5㊥仰hoo, COm
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